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Location and description 

Cotton Bay Resort & Spa is situated on the North East coast of Rodrigues Island at 40 minutes from the 

airport and 25 minutes from Port Mathurin, the capital city.  The hotel is located at Pointe Cotton, one of 

the finest beaches of the island, ideal for holidaymakers seeking a quiet stay and most of all for a 

secluded hideaway, if you enjoy a bit of sophistication along with the simple life, you might like the Cotton 

Bay Resort & Spa. 

Accommodation: 

60 Rooms  

*40 superior rooms (08 connecting rooms)   32m2 

*6 deluxe rooms      45m2 

*02 junior suites       60m2 

*10 honeymooner’s suites     30m2 

*2 Family apartment (garden view)    190m2 

 

-All rooms are facing the sea except the family rooms are garden view. 

-The rooms are cloistered in one- storey bungalow – styled building 

-The suites are located in separate bungalows for privacy and convenience. 

 

Amenities in the rooms 

*All rooms and suites are equipped with air-conditioning. 

*a mini bar (On request), safe, telephone 

* TV and satellites channels, hair dryer 

*Private bath room with shower and toilet 

*the bathroom of the deluxe rooms, junior suites, honeymooners suites, master bedroom at family room 

has separate  bath , shower and toilet. 

*beach towel 

*laundry service (With participation) 

 

Restaurant and bar  

 The main restaurant 

Le Cono-Cono (140 covers) 

*offering international as well as Rodriguan cuisine 

*offers American breakfast 

*Dinner (open theme night buffet or menu a la carte or menu table d’hôte) 

* A snack service and a la carte lunch/ buffet during the day  

 

One Beach bar/ restaurant “Le village du Pêcheur” (40 covers) 

*open every day for lunch and dinner (12:30-14:30 & 19:30-21:30-on reservation only) 

*seafood’s plate & BBQ 

*Ideal for private BBQ 

* Special dinner for poetic lovers and honeymooners  
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One bar (Pa-Jerome) 

With a comfortable furnished lounge facing the lagoon 

*offers variety of exotic cocktails/traditional “Rodriguan tipunch” 

*open every day offering snack and sandwich services from 12.30 to 17.00. 

 

Other services 

*Swimming pool for adults and children 

*Laundry services from 08h00 to 16h00 (with participation fee) 

*Gift shop opened from 08h00 to 16h00 

*Mini club for children from 03 to 11 years old, children less than 03 years should be accompanied with 

parent from 08.00-16.00. 

*Baby-sitting services (with participation fee) 

* Marriage celebration (on themes & with participation fee) 

*Private Transfers Airport-Hotel-Airport (with participation) 

*Standard Transfers Airport-Hotel-Airport 

 

Leisure Free sport facilities 

*1 Tennis court (balls with participation fee) 

*French Bowling 

*Beach Volley 

*Darts 

*Fitness Centre  

*Table Tennis  

 

Payable sport 

*Deep sea fishing 

*Deep sea diving (closed July/August and Saturdays) 

*Excursion 

*Randonne 

  

Entertainment  

Daily theme entertainment, musicians’ duet, modern dance cabaret and folk music & dance cabaret 

 

Conference room 

Workshop, board meeting, private meetings are well organized in our conference room. (8.67mX11.78m) 

 

Facilities offered *LCD projector 

 

Sitting arrangement; 

Boardroom style  42 pax 

L-Shaped    34 pax 

Theatre    100 pax 

Fish bone style   32 pax 

Classroom style   70 pax 

The conference room is free of charge for residential seminar.  (Minimum 10 pax) 
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